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HOS". B. II. HILL AND SECESSeON.

A report recently circulated tliatthe
Hon. B. II. Hill bad prepared a speech
on secession, which would be dynamite
enough to liow the roof of the capitol
skyward, end make the i democracy
howl, ttnw transpires that this mm or
was a eaaor. Mr. Hill's Comment upon
the matter is embalmed by a Washing-
ton eorrepundent of the Cincinnati
iterer,uus:tf trriT-- r tI see ibe' radical paf erf sure casing

neAolhab,tbe NewHauip&hire
election Is over, to make the seech on
secession ihst I bad been holding back
on account of the New Hampshire elec-
tion Thi ts a most infernal lie. I
was amused to see even ajpaper in my
own state calling on me, if I had such
a speech to suppress It. This is a lie
started bv ibe rads over there, and be
nodded bis head toward Blaine's side
of the House. Fact of it is I never had
soy such a speech prepared. I could
not deliver a secession speech' without
stultifying the record of my life. I
have made hundreds of speeches against
secession, wit never one for it. I sir
ways foottht Yancey and Rbelt Dor-bi- g

the debite the other day I sat and
looked at Blaine, while he was speak-In- g.

It i'o me that the spirit of
Yancey and Khett had found habitation
in his body, sod there was only one
thing tbat hHtc my belief in the doc-
trine of b" mn-- gration of souls,and
that wxs the cori'emptiblo littleness of
the mari ,atie which drove him to
seek m'i' j II. ! Yancey and Rhctt
were l'r oppocents, but they were
too my r be ii' ie or dishonorable 1

All stein in. ..f this country have favor-
ed sfccs 'u, but the issue Is now dead
forever, m1 nit o-.-o but a roadman or
fool wuuM attempt to revive it,' y .

Rcpturk Cpmeti In fronr SO to 50
days by . ! use the Triumph Truss
&, Triumph HupturV Remedy manufac-
tured by i Triuiriph Trusi Co., 334
BoweryN-- Yi 11 his Truss and Sup-
porter took i ho Medal at the . hut ses-
sion of the Great .American Institute
Fain ' Send 10 cent for their new book.

j
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swatocratk Alwars a4 Ease AH CbtaMteMM

,.;dei.i:gatesto thetate.. ..... cOKVENTICWf. I ''!!
v j t , ...... , , . .T

itOOMS 0 DeMOCHATIC-CoK&EB- - J
,i. .' VATiVi Fx. Committee. .)
' ''m oxprctrnnc
Ifi J ursUAuce of Will of the State

Democratic-Conservati- ve Executive
Committee, delegates to the State

meet In Metropolitan hall,
in tl.is city, on the 11th of June at 12 m.
' flj. arrangement with Ihf various
railroad companies la lb, state, with
0 exception of the W. ft W. R.R.
company, whkh declines any reduction,

debate rwfil be permitl ed to re torn
fnn nnnn nAliu.lnr k wa4 i tfta f a fV An.

the, iecretary of, the conrentlon that
they paid full first-clas-s fare in coming
to' the sitnae. ., .... . , W..R. Cox,

. -- .. . iriuunnau...

District Cowventiow. -- A conven-

tion of the Democratic-cotuiervati- ve

voters of the Fourth Congressional Die-tri- ct

will be held in the city of Ral
eigh on Tuesday,, the 13th day ot

Jane next, for the purpose of nom-loai- iai

"AT candldata'"? forT coneress
and a presidential electorAaud selecting

two delegates to fie. SC-- Louis Convert
tion. A fu'.r'aUcD.tknce Ms earnestly
desired. Each county Will be entitled
to one rote, foe every one hundred votes
and fractional part over fifty given for
Merrimon in 1872.

l!y order of the District Executive
Committee.
.;,. ,; . tj; jli London,

Chairman.'
March 31st, 1876. 7,t . , i . .

Tapers In the district will please copy.

FIFTH i CONQUESSIOXAL DIS- -

r, -- trict,"v. -
1 )

, Tlie Convention for this District, as
will be seen by the call of its commit
tee', puWisbed elsewhere,' 'meets" in

. Greensboro on the 12th day of June
next, JPy this arrangement delegates
desiring it can come straight on from
the fcreensbdro 'Convention' to the
State Convention at Raleigh.

The norirKW,TCourU has, removed
from the District and resigned the
chairmanship of the" "committed,
hence bis name dots not appear to
the call. , f

LiairrwQOD knpt.vowell,
This old man lived some sixty miles

from Lynchburg on the Kaunawba ca
nal. He owned negroes and land, bad
$30,000 st interest and never bad a can
die in bis house. Lightwood knots
were so freely used that be was known
as Lightwood Knot Powell, He. had
more dollars than bee stands, but bis
beus numbered more than one hundred
colonies.' ! lie said be would as soon rob

smoke-hous- e as a bee gnn.i .,- The bees
were small and industrious, and should
be secure 'in the ' enjoyment of the pro-
ducts of their labor ? These ' facta w
learn from Mr. William aAndrews, pur
energetio street, commissioner, who
woraea on tue cans forty years ago,
Andrews 'thinks a bee would not have....... . ... . . .
sains oiti i oil ana ix An litd imen
so ungrateful as to do so, it would not
have killed him, as it did a Mr. Craw-
ford, 1 " Iof Georgia.

CONSTTTUTIOSAL AMENDMENTS.

. What is siud of them, who disraases
them T Why are they forgotten f Their
il tloh is worth all the political action
which oaa take ptaoe this- - centennial
year. "In seventeen counties where we
touk the vot the resolutions were most
acceptable to the peoplel The negroes
even vot.J for many of them. The beet
sVal minds of the republican party have
tl i!..red the constitution to be Jmper-fo- it

and in need of amendment It was

t ! 1 in Little WaRliinjtonr,' where
J uJ je Hodman lives, that, with emphatio
"cn." word, J fjpaid, "it was the
d fit constitution a people eTer
lived undiT." Every democrat In the
eonveuiion voted for moet of the amend-

ments. Xverys rrpiiblicaa in the- - con-

vection voted for some f the amend-tueii- ls

to the constituUoa. If the eon-'ldiJ-- rj

cceJ. .amending,. way
did they vote for it f What stronger
proof can be given of the imperfection
of the coiiLtutIoa and the necessity of
jts amendment!

, TLa CfattcU. SflTi the St. Look Times.
i!; ' --v:' eikrtd immense enms
f.uiiiiiaviJ CwE.fi acUirs, under cover of

c i..ioDi aud bought prppcrty and
Ir.i't a boiwe fnf Eeeretarj Robeson, for
v

' 'il e 1ms never paid them, but de--t

Ci.t Le is an honest man. The
I'-- Jersey lawyer eovewl Lis tracks so

", timt wlHe it iswsl! cvrtala tLat
5 . , -- o 1 r t-'- ; t ml jr 1

j . to Le iu';-- . w'.e f rcie
. : '

. r t ' t j

' ' - ' ' t t. r'. ! 1.' i

" The Iowa delegates to 8t. rHii.-- are
now put down eighteen for TilJer and
four far Hendricks. '

: The Kptilurkv reraiLlica!! at,
indorsed Grsntiem, to provt theh kith
in, Bristow and reform. .

The Syracme Courier, . a le I'mj
democratic paper of interior New York,
oomts out for Hontrlc. fseymourr r
Jt aeemi probable, tha tbe rrjybltT

cans oi iw, iiampnire wii' emct K.
II. Iioliias to the United St e.Senate.

Congressman Wallace will be the
candidate for - .Governor In

South Carolina this yean-- if he will ao

9 Already have we tliree ' prelileotial
tlckels in the field the Greenback, the
Prohibition, and the "National Chris-
tian." ... .. AU ' t: . 1

I y if
The Brooklyn Argus says the feeling

is spreading that Horatio Sermour
would be a stronger candidate than
Tilden.

The Austin Statesman think Sunford
E. Church would lend greatness to the
presidency, and not borrow greatness
from it.

Tilden, it is stated, has but little op-

position in Michigan, and will pro' ably
be supported by the full deleiio4 at
bt. Louis.
. Hon. Glenni W. Bcofield Is ; an

whom the guesr. hare
picked out to succeed
General Jewell. .,.

The republican papers are burning
wonderfully agitated about Mr. Tilden
and democratic reform. . Are .bey be-
ing hurt again I - . -

' The lfew Jersey friends of fee clary
Robeson, slate that be is no longer a
candidate lor United states Senator
from that state. ,

4 The Detroit Tribune thinks that Mor-
ion or Conklina? would burden the party
In that slate.,' The Conklin wave is on

' ' ' ' 7Its wsy." however.'

Le w. D. Campbell of Ohio, is so dir '

gusted with the way things have been '

going fur the past dozen years,' that he
baa no desire to return to Congress. ;

The Illinois SUte Register says:' Tlw
Bristow movement chums to, be an ef
fort to "reform the party within the
party," and thus is an inevitable fail- -
"re" ' ii u i '!.. I.?

' There ten republican State Conven-
tions yet to be held to elect delegates
to Cincinnati, and twenty, democratic
State Conventions to. elect delegates to

Louls,, i;t"i! v - vnn iw hi
!

The New York Tribune now con- -'

clndes that the selection of William'' M,
Evarts as the republican candidate for;
the Presidency Is not aa Improbable
contingency, ?. i . c

;.,Mr4Blaine started in ,the caovaHS for
the nomination claiming that New Eng-
land was solid for him. The elections
for delegates show that ho Is weakei
there than anywhere elte.1-4- - f 1

; The friends of Senator Morton' have
been boasting that the , entire . west
would be for him. The present indicat
cations are that he has no strength in
that section outside of Indiana, -'

it" ; 1 3 t F i

.The Indianapolis Journal, believes it
U safe to say that if left to a vote , of
the republican party, Morton would re
ceive at least, tea , votes , to ilristow's
one. . But its decision is hardly final, ;

The San Francisco Post has sn ac-

count of a new1 secret organization in
that city, known as the "True Repub-
licans," whose main object' seems to
be the futheranoe of sort of Commun-
ism. . . -- .

" The Cincinnati Commercial asserts
that twenty-tw- o of the district delegates
from Ohto to St. Louis are opposed to

Allen's nomination ' or
President. That Is just one-ha- lf of the
delegates. . ,

' .; - ' 1
,

" The Toughkeepsle Eagle (rep.)
thinks "that Conkling Is so mixed up
that be is looked upon with distrust by
a portion of the republican voters."
This distrust, we may add, Is shared bv
all the democratic voters.

The republican reformers are not as
enthusiastic for Bristow as they were.
What is the trouble t Is it the Union
League blackballs or the kick of the
mules that has worked this change?,

The New York Bun calls attention to
the fact that it is important that good
candidates for Vice-Preside- nt , should
be chosen.' There should certainly be
no weak place on the democratic ticket.'
- Congressman Henry- - B. Payne' bf
Ohio, is claimed by some of the we

paper to be the probable dark
horse that will win the contest at &t,
Louis. There mhrht be worse one,
and may be a betterv - I

The Conklin? wave has reached Alle-
gany county, I'ew York. The Alle-
gany County Repot ter, which has been
cool towards Conkling, has bevn coa-verte- d,

and now says t "it is difhYult to
tee how any republican can oljicf to
him.'. ' '

Tlie St. Louis Tunes ss Uml
Scheuck lias pone home to Ohio, lie
will take a rest. He does not propose
to make himself prominent iu public
aJf iirs aaia very soon. The country
will also, take a rest,. It is, tired of
Schenck. ; ,, -

A canvass of the junior class in Wil
liams College shows the following presi-
dential preferences : For Bristow fif-

teen, for Charles F. Adams eight, for
Tiiden six, for Pdaine four, for Thor-ma-n

three, lor ILiyes two, for "The
Great Unknown one. j 1:, f j

There Is something humorous, says
the Baltimore Gazette, in the trti-planti-

of old Jiu'-- e Taft from the
War lt ; artuipnt to the Attoniey-G-f

neraMi p. lie never did coc s.ngle
thing while Secretary ot War excej t
draw bis pay. - l' never itiado a single
e'T.'rt to chs-- 3 !' j licj-nam- t from
I'.e a. now.. ' .1 s: .'us cf Jivlknsp-ir'-- u

l.s si.J ii I :s ttrewell jo l,,s
Ol.iwf.ii sN: "I u. not ch'-- - be
narebe--- -; t;,nn clV.crs" r- -. 1 1 a has
:i"1tvt' t t ..,:!cr.t t:l . It U

V.. ti .t L... i L..a U t:.e '.. aid-
s'.

":p of Grant.

bonds soon after the war. They were

sold and stolen, and more than half were

declared unconstitutional. .
' Thel pro-

ceeds of these stolen bonds constitute
A portion of the banking capital of the

state. 1200,000 of these bonds were sold

and. the proceeds put into United States

oofldf PX theChatham railroad corpo

ration, sq Dr. Hawkins tesUued before
the'Sbipp commission on frauds.-- 1 I16,1-000,00-0

of these' bonds are yet out and

to be paid. In the late convention an
ordinance was offered, and repeatedly
voted down, which declared ' those
bonds should not be paid until the Leg

islature should first submit to the peop-

le;-at the .twlls; whether they would

pay them or not. Every radical, except

one, voted against the ordinance. There
Were two or three democrats; who voted

with then! and killed the measure." At
ths first trial the amendment passed by

8 votes, for we kept the tally. Col. Ike
Young and B. C. Badger electioneered

and Induced members to change their
votes and the bill was killed by two ma-

jority. The matter was voted on time
and again, and as often killed. We

have taken the vote in 17 counties and

never found : but two men, white or
black; who Intended to pay litis Little
field-Holdc- n debt It will be proposed
in the next Legislature to amend the
constitution, forbidding the payment of

these bonds witliout first consulting the
people at the polls, tt See to It that po

man is elected who hi not for such a
clause In the constitution.' ' ' " '

'.. ., , a, ,m ' " .

CORRECTION.
i.i-- j 'i

' The proceedings of the Orange County
Convention, as reported in the Ilillaboro
Recorder, are not correct. Says the
report ? 'r- - '

Wm. Lnnaford offered the ' following,
which was adopted :
' In case the lion. J. J. Davis declines

to become a candidate, Resolved, That
recognizing the services of the Hon.
Joeiah Turner, we hereby declare that
he is onr preference to represent this
District in the next Congress as a ' Just
and fair tribute for his great services to
the people fc--f the state.' f'l i

.We are told that Mr. Lunsford 'offered

no sboh resolntioo I There was no such
proviso' as 'in ease Hon. J. J. Davis de--'

dines ' ,'to-- " beoome " a ; candidate1 fn
the resolution offered by Mr. Luns- -'

ford. .' The resolution ' withont - the
- offered andproviso -- was passed

unanimously; At Durham we were;
ahown the resolution as offered by Mr
LuoKford. It was interlined with pen-

cil as follows; "Provided Hon. J, J,
Davis declines to become a candidate."
The Secretory, Mr. Caleb Green, coul4
not tell us who interlined it nor did b
know , the handwriting.. .Those , who
heard the resolution read say there wa4

rib such p roviso. ' 'The' ' resoiutioa , is
wntUri.m,iu( ; Jhe provUb is inpeno
sad was never read to ths meeting. U Lei
the Secretary find oAt who altered Chej

record anj made it fulsify the truth. ''. j
:!rn; .f i., . t '.- -

Mr. Edwards Pierrepon V aays a recent
issue of the' Baltiinore Oaaette, was oil
Monday transferred from the position of
Attoney-Gene- n

sioni Judge Taft' goes to the 'Depart
ment of Justice,--, and J. Donald Came,
ron, of rennsylvania, has been nomi-

nated to be Secretary; of War.f These
appointments were the political sensation
of that day, and are of more than ordinary
significance. In the first place, Robert
C. Sohonck is thrown overboard and the
country has been relieved from the
odium of having him as its representa
tive at the first conrt in Europe. In the
second, Mr. Taft is taken from a posi-
tion of the duties of which' he knew
nothing, and placed ; where' his training
and experience may be . of some benefit
to the country. .The selection of Mt.
Cameron as the head of the department
at which his father stood fifteen years
ago has the most significance of ail It
is the first open and important move
which General Grant has made in the
presidential election, and means that the
Cameron influence in tennsy Irani will
support in the Cincinnati convention
for the, sncoesaorship, . the Trtwidcnfs
favorite, whoever he may be. It is now
pretty well understood that Mr. Conk-lin- g

is the man whom the President
would have occupy the executive chair,
and protect his name and fame after the
sceptre shall have passed from his hands.

'I !

PROMISEST KOKTH CAROLE
XLLX3. - - '

i
.. .....(' '.ii.. (

Trom tb Chsrtette Democrat, jj

The most prominent men who have
figured, in the . northern, and weetera
states within the hist half eentnry were
and are natives of North Carolina ; Ed-
win M. Btartton, .Liiifola'a bloody Sec-
retary of War; Andrew Johnson, the
erratic statesman ; Andrew Jackson, the
firm and hont President; James K.
Polk, do.; Thomas 1L lkut.n.l V t
brains of the U. 8. Kenate ; Wm. K
King,-- ' Vi Ipwulfnt, the modest poli-tici- ia

; Permuulo Wo.l, the ver!a,,ting
ueu.br of tLe Lwr lIou of Cucr-TM- s

from ew York ; Via. Aiion, hte Uov-rii'- r

cf Ohio, w!;oblt"0 many iia-r- m

!. t fn.-t,,';- , ; Joa. 1J. IIwLt, Trosi-- ,
t f t1 .',.nid Cert m : d" I !

a ; Jav.x h '1 trii, t -- r if t;.s
I r ; A. V. L.i.rwn and (1 A.i I,riwQ,
' C u- --i of T !! iwe; ,a.' , ( : vprr r cf ;;..'w P.sp--

i
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WALL STREET . CARTCATCEES
A new Book, 48 Pages, containing n t --

graved Illustrations, with mformatioa 1Z
Stock Bjieculators.

Pries 10 eeuts by niali TUMBRIDfl ACO Bankers aad Brokers, 8 Wail Street,

Mbljis X. Ct Bvss, : Aasaars U Cabtss.

OARTEIl Aw OAK T li
, ATIORSKYB AT LAW,

AsasviLxa. ti. c
Practice In e Conrt at Ral kh

snd ia the Stale and Federal Court ot W aJ
tern North Carollia

t laiins collected oe any roon, ni ,;.m
SUte. .

A 0ENT8 for best ehanes in the world to
coin money Address U. H. SAKl'Tr

POCKET CO. Newark. N.J.

PSTCHOMAN' Y, or SOUL CHARMI.NT,

,F fsaeinate and salsthe love A affections of any person tbevchoose InsUtrtly. TbUslmple.meuUl acquire-
ment all can possess, froe, by msU, for iitogether with marriage guide, FitvptiaJ
Oracle, Dreams, Hint to Ladies, Waddlni
NUht Shirt, Ac. A queer book. Addreni
T. WILUAM S CO., Pubs. Phlla.

FOR
Cmghb " Csldi, EoirifBtw, in

1 : . j..' Tlimt fiiitiita, .....
fSE

VflLTirboli T.MtL.
PITT BF'ONLT IN BIXE BOXFS.

AiTRIEP.AKD BTJBE RE31JEDT
For sale by Diwglsts renerally, snd .- JOHNSTON, HOLUWAT A CO..

" ' "... .FbUsdeIphls,Ps..

A cup '"xst G 0OD TUIi.
A Bnfii.1 h'.nirll.h Travr lav .- - .a., i... u uunr

Tea hi drank in Russia than In England the
uuiereuca n no prooauiv owin IT to ttis Over-
land transportation but 1 hat the Russians bay
the best lea grows la Chins, JUtUs ef that
kind going to other countries. '

offet In this market a limited quantity of Hi
Tea It 1 absolutely Pure, .,

Sent bv mall, prepaid, 1 lb. canisters. f3.S0
Ibi II &. To Introduce this Tea s lli-- rai

sample sent for.STie, JtCSSIAN. TEA
ltfO Psakl St., N. Y. siy ul
Fuller, Co
.1 PfSi'kANCFACTURERS Of

, ! r.- '-. ., I r- -t

RANGES, AN04 FURNACES,

Tin JtUtaxsr ASflOBTim is mi maskxt.

Our new wood and coal cooking stoves

Golden Ooirrt, litporitri

(v Finn c? m.
,ouT::unii
l I tub

Meet the wants of every dealer.
Correspondence Invited. Pries list snd

cut upon application to - - .. ..
FLLLI'l-R- , WARREN A CO,

- f'! SV)5 Water street, New York
., mv,-- - .t

,?'k al alLJ ! --a(X-,

r 1 r m'Jit.at.iUU e

iodidz or r.:z::.c:::.
"eitks"loioibs of Amwosia is. in bit
Judgment, the beat remedy for neuraiKl'
put before the public. 1 have been aiilkti--

with this disease for 82 years, snd never nmil

I fell upon Mr. Giles' remedy did I find any
assured relief. I tak pleasure in saying ti. ,

Inasmuch as I desire always to be a ben-
efactor of the human famllr.
. r, .,. j, WM. P. CORBIT,
Chin's of the Methodlot Church Extension."

Sold by all Drugrtsta. Depot 461 e .xis
Avenue, N. Y. Onlj 60 cents snd l s bouia.

fc fMhf- 'PESCUD, LEE A CO.
. Jaol3-dwAw4- - t . j. Raleigh, N. C

185;;CpfKn:iC:rr::l;J!fi
i A MAOAZCfE OF 123 PACE3, .

Jkvohi U Xortk CamnnApait, ktrprHi
hi ;. '. I. herulurt, , t ,,, :

TSBMS3 FEB TSAB, PoSTAuiS pBEPAIB.

"''' '"b":t D:rooV;''" 1AaareM,s.
tU"-- r .fi !k.ii mi

fir Those to whom bills bars bees sent
wui please remit

' Two Tears for Cn)f 13. ,"

Having afew comnM Ills of Oca Livf"
mi (!.; In. n tnr ! tiunil. we will fur

Ish that year and the entire year
15. ...

Library Associations as d Historical eocw-tl- es

would do well to note this.
1st, iid and Sd volumes haiiimel)'Doura
library furnfched t i50 per "

ume, or A .o, if sent by mall.
. tasA maud mrnmtpany ali orders.

' . ., .. ..Address '
' ' S. D. POOL,

'Jae ll-t- f
' - ti ' Uiieigh, N.C

DOARDIXU HOUSE.

Mi . Aterfcwita has enema a
F'Hird iur House at the ...roeroi
UUml! Hinet. in t hr re- -' -

upied by the late Ur. W. it McKee- - M

Is prespared to secommndate rru,m" ' T.
well a iranneut miaruera. 11 "
a) wars siirvd with toe very best tb
aftorila. auj ina rooms a j -
faoUbl.

rov lMf '' .
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BA L LAUD & G Ol

, GEJIEKAL

COMMISSION MERCHAliI2

a-;.. - AHD DEALERS IJT ., j

grain,' hides,' wool,1 tobacco
Hops, Eggs, Butter. Cheese, Pried Fruits,

feathers, Furs, Lard, Tallow, Seeds, j
itBcon,' seans, rouitry, flour, vsg :,f

rr - elaliles, Ac, Ac As. ,
WAREHOUSE, 907 A H X. BROAD Bf.

rHlLADELPKfA.
apra7-w- " i

,'QBEAT
, MEDICAL. EOOB:.:

?'tNrs, snd Secrets for Ladles snd Gents,
Bent free for two stamps. Address.

J G, I V. Vf TaM....M. ... t . v.. ,wtfii, ja' - ' "' 'oct io-li- - t
.4. .ti

CJOUTBFRJJ POUGT-BOLDK- &

Aalnirarance Journal devoted tothe fntef-e- st

of Policy-holde- rs. Contains all thein-sumnc- e

literature of the day. Only Insur-
ance paper in North Carolina. Treats of both
Life and Fire Insurance, exposing wild-c-

companies snd commending the strong ones
to Ui people of North Carolina, the paper
for those interested in Insurance . . I

Subscription ti.W In advance. "Advertiss--
meat uuortea at reasonam rates. ' 1

,1 j f, Address,

.i$"9i--iiywtt- l t tSditor and Proprietor, ,

,r.'A'TOnts'7;'f
MAKE NO EJTdAGEMFNTS TILL TOO

et. OUR
,74iiA.i!( til ,.t,tt i mil A .If j

'J . r , 1! Kr, '
Which In thrilling Interest, sterling merit,
elerance snd cheapness, has absolutely so
equal. It is "The Thing" for ths Centennial
period takes on sinhL s

The North American Review aays tt is "de-
serving of unqualified praise ; we anttripat
for It an extensive popularity": tbs Dubuque
Times says 'J est such a work as thousand!
of the A lyerfcan People will be elad to pos-
sess": the Detroit Advertiser calls It "vm-fersb- le

to sny vet published." ANT ACTIVE
MAN OK WOMAN ef sroed sddress insured
large profits and steady work, for a tear.
For full particulars, address ' I

1, k FOKD sV CO,, n Pars' kfe4- -
- aprS6-8- t ;' New-fork- ,'

N EW 8TOSS f NEW GOODS f!
'

MJtS. y. T. . V,A T TS,
' '

MAETUi 8TF.EET, 'J ' '

, Os D00B FboM Tjaptist Gbotb,

RALEIGH, 3s , C' -
.

Mrs. Wstts Is a practical Milliner ard
Worker la Straw Good. A iters, remodels,
and presses Straw and Felt bate, Bonnet.
Makes snd Nmodeis every deaeripliou of
Ladiea' Men's or Children's itat. , , t

iitveher call and von may get ths latest
tJvlrsof I'aris or New fork. ' - ' t ..

Jan 14-i- .. ,.!-,. .?i '

A KOTIIER CAR LOAD OF
XJL ; ,'FrX)UBt I t i

I

Just arriving. - fltvw n a e!!. . .
' ,., ,, F.CCH.KIaIfl'li.:;dACO., .,.,....., M Umu Ktoa stri-vl-

Kcsis cf uirnoviDAll .nml IipnVmets'jisnJ Itacltre- -
vy irsnnrtu,t f r iie

TRIUMPH TRUSS CO.,
834BOrKKT, i

. . - . . A . .

ITU I'rtmimm Vtd4tl
for the best Ctsstte Truss aod Supporter at
the last session ot ths in ah t( :v. i.fs.t ,' J, '

GKEATjAJHRICAN INSTITDTI AIR,

enres s irttt'ars hi frSnt' M to 00 dtyt ud
offer 1,000 dollars tor s case they capcot
cure. They employ a 'a- ''- -

(

Terns famderste. gusrsatssd, lr
der) filled by mH. KxsmtnsUoa frss. .The
Vsuat dtscoontt to patrons.' Send It cents
lor descrtptw s eook t " '. . i

Prof. W. H. BURNHAM, M. D.,
arS3-dl,- v

. Chief Burgeon.

'

T6 AtL MtS A SFEEDI CUBE. ''- !....-.''- 1 Ill
; WeskneM of tn Back or Limb, Strictures,'
AflectioD of the Kidnxyt or Bladder, Invol- -
nntary Ilehrjt,' Imitoteney, UrU De-- 1

bility, Mnrvousaess, ' Jyspe;Mla, r Lanuftinr,
Low fll'lrlt, Onlusloa of Ideas, Plplitlon
ef the Heart. Timidity,' Trembuoat, i)imne
of tht or tiiddiae. DUmmm of ths Uad,
Throt, or fcklu. Altectioni of ths
Liver, Lunc, Stomach or Bowels those ten
rible idisorders arising from solitary llablU
o( Kouth secret and solitary practices mors
fatal to their victims thad the song of ths
Syreoes to the Murine of Ulysses, bllRht-aiD- g

their most brilliant hopes and antieipat
Uous, readerinir marriare almost Impossible;
destroying both Body aad Mind. ' f

'w-- ' jisMPrtots, v.;i
' Married persons or young men contempla-
ting marriare, suffering from Orgaole and
Physical Weakness, Loss of ProcreaUvS
Powers, Impoteocy, Prostrstioa, xhauste4
Vitality, Involuntary Discharges,

Hasty Emissions, Palpitatioa of the
Heart, Nervous Excitability, Decay of the
Physical and Mental Powers, Derangement
of all the Vital Forces and functions, Nerv-
ous Debility. Loss of Manhood, General
Weakness of the Organs, and every other
unhappy disqualification, speedily removed,
and tali maaly vigor restored. , . ,.,

slu,JFo Youni.Wen. ( r
, These are some ot ths sad and melancholly
effects produced by early habits ot youth,
vis : Weakness of the Back and Limbs,
Pains In the Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of
Muscular Power,. Palpitation of the Heart,
Dyspepsia," Nervous Irritability, Derange-
ment of the Digestive Fonetioat' eoral
Debility, Symptoms of ConswmpUoa, Ukii

Mssalitt.- - Ths , fearful j effect on the
mind are muc'a to he dreaded Lom of Mem-
ory, Confusion of Ideas, Depression ot Spir-
its, Aversion to Society,

Lovs of Solitude. Timidity,
etc, are some bf the evils produced. '
' Thoasands of persons of all ages Css wow
ludgewhat ia the causa of their declining
health, losing their vigor, becoming weak,
iaie, nervous and emaciated, having singe-U- r

appearance about the eyes,, cough and
symptums of consumption.' J y - t

A Sptfay ure Varranted 1
1

t In recent Dixvase Immediate Relief Ha
Mercury. Persons ruining their health, wast,
ing time- with ignorant pretender .and Im-
proper treatment, driving disease into ths
system by that i Deadly Poison,, Mercury,
causing Fatal Affections of the Head, Throat,
Nose, or Skin, Liver, ' Lungs, ' Stomach or
Bowels, speedilyeursd. Let ee delicacy pre-
vent apply Immediately, i j '
' Iucloe stamp to use on reply: ' Address j

..j It ''iJ.it ; I'. (i , . Or.. Jolinstcn, , . f j

OF THS BShTl VOHM LOCK BOHPITAL,
t: AU. 7, foVJH WKltKHltK tiT., i

SrrWKKX HAITI XOtJB AND i

sicoMt HTHfhts, Baltimore, md.
pin ui ly. ,.,!-- . .

EAL! M&ALl IiM
Two Car loads best bolted Corn Meal iust

In at . .: UATTI3 & JON'i.3' rGranary and toraee Horn I

apr 29-t-f ' Wilmington St,
AKMISTSAO JOMBS.

b --i E a & J o N X B . ' I -
i t A ..... .... - H I

Attorney's ut Law, -

' KALE IG if, fi. C.
:--

T

PKAUTlCS la the Supreme Court ef the
Cuxait sad District Ceart of

ti Vaned hiate aed the several Courts oi
ta SUs JadiriaJ District. -

t'Ace oa VavetteviUs, 6U, eppestts tee
Cttsena National Back. D stair.

iaa tf

01.250 Profit from, :

Investment' of IMS, one of our entrmer
puixbawj Spread on 100 shares of ti.1 T.
i entral he fut ) li aad lH 10 having
li0 share aeainst tha Pat t$ lul which was
soid !14 Mimr - at ibe same pri, iu3
Sharps called (. lvi BetUcg proot tl.isO, Uil
eptrain co in-- every month of the
year I W, fe), 5, lw, l"t, will pay as well ft
amount In vesJeJ. Gold, Stocka, Cottosj su4
L.iiacco bought and sold Oat eummiMlua.
A 'vaoc na ow.-mmro-

' 1 in aiil V itvuian free. '

Cli Atii J MLDLFT & CO.,
bankers A fcrnkwa,

! M.,NeW rotlE,
y r Ge.d sad fctoca e'sp.o, bos sn, ;, icbi;.a tmeia.


